
ivit more particularly heard. IL ivas there thie i ich mon to nêhorn it vas said, 'Tlu1ou foui, thi:5
Deity communicated vjith Solonion,.and granteti nigli t elhail thy seul bc' requirtil of filee,' thev
him, the gift of wisdom-thero that lie heard lie- %Vould doferaun net of inercy even tilt the morro%% e
zokias wben lie sprcad beforo hi the inpious Wôuld thoy not, if tlucy heaîd the order givers (o
Icîter of that biasphoming Sennacherib-, wid (lie diesser of tic 'ineyard-' v%.t down the bar-
ansiicrcd his proyer by bathing the sivord of lus ren 6ig-treo' sollii a répric ve-If 0ie>' 1-t.id ticir
avegei that VOl>' niglit, in (lie blondi of one hun- groat creddùer ta Nvliour thcy çowcd a debt of ten
dreti fou:racorc, and liva of the Assyrian host ; il bhousand talents cr.n d.n ilern to be cast trato
was iii the temple tiat the angel a1 pcàied to prison uutil they could pay tie %-,hole, wnulù thE'y

Zahaia nn~*cngth brliofUc ol'infant tint foul down befLrc Iiua beberching him to lîne
St. Jolin ; andti Uele tiat lie justifiedtheUi publi- patience iih (hein andi ~t i. %îculd pa>' hina
cati %vlo, biniffly ptayed fotr tercy on a sinner. ail il Ilc hopeti $hcn dîey %%Ctltl ail Le wilu.ig (o
Ia the temple Itiozie wlio lîad been baptized wvouid shore vïhat they had with Goti, rtniemherin.g th.t
rcceivc the huly oti of miction in the sacranient, of 1wliat the>' spent in pride duc' uie . càrrý to the
c.onfirmation, by %wbicl they wvould be rendertil grave but coulti take no furflier. WVe shotild sliare
formnidable Io Mîe encinies of tbeur salvation, nnd Iail %vith God foi he gavo us ail. If %%e %verc en-
furin and intrcpid delenders ci tbeir laith ; andi it gager) in (lie marriage state, andi Gar hati biessett
was there that alter death, when forgotteli by us with off5pring-, wvas it not Cod %io, mnide the
ungratelul children andi by carcless frientis, they %vife of our bosoin griOW up like a fruitful i.nc hy
would bue rctuemnbered in the prayers of the the aides of our house, andi our li(11e chidren lîke
<3burch, ivhich nteuld continue to sigh ôver them olive plants arounti our t.,ble ?' Let us nlo( shut
like the sn*allow, mourn over thernlike a dove, outever>' quality of chatity fromn oui, licarts nati
andi likte another Iý;oh.el weeping for ber chl- when tirne sluould be no niora wve shout reccive
dren, would not bc comforted beeause thcy were our rcward. Chanit> during iife touId be a pass-
net. Gratitude In God shoulti atone bc suifficient port to happinçis hcreaftur. We mîglît builtd a
te make us zealous tin bis service. Chau.ity %vas bouse for God on earth, andi lie %would prepare for
not ont>' a counset but a prccept, andi its absence us a tabernacle in 1-leaven!
was a crimne, as was shewn by the sentence upan
those who wcre.doonmed to depart from -the pre- TuE CATHOLIC SucNOD IN BI3ATIMIORXZ.-Tt is
seuice of the Lprd, only because they dWd not undcrstood that the approaching Synod of the
practkea il. Our, salvation mnust depenti tpon ils Catholie Hlierarchy, whicli commences on Sunda>'
exarcise, as it appcarcd by tlc wvoîds of our Sa- next, will be the most nîumerously attended, andi
viour te biis apqsttes on the occasion of the ricb the most iniposing of an>' that lias yet been liciti in
young mnan ini Uie Gospel, who aimed at perfec- flie Unitedi States. 'lie wonderful iuîcrease eof
tien, andi against tyhoni, it nmight bo observed, that Catholics, anti the consequent, increase in the
the Cluurch pref-eçred no charge,, but Nvho ivent Bishiops and Clergy tlîroughout the Union, rentier
away soi row.ful, wIhen toldI te "seil ail thigt lilati, it,-nocessary to adopt a stili raore extensive and
anti give it tu the poor"l-fow hardly shall they effective organization of thc priesthood, than at
tdiat trust in richus lie saved V' Riches which present exista.
wcrc heid «selfishiy, applied to no charitable pur-
pose, an-id alowed tn corrupt zind- mnoulder. auvay, Tirs Gitr1iGrs AND Tar.PR0TESTAZT Aitcn-
wouid, according te St. James, r1sc up in testimo- Bxsxop-We havelbeen îiformnet that onSunday test
ny> against tb e posigsors, a;kd eat their flesli like the cathedral of St. Patrick's was the scene of by
fire. On1 this subjeçt he had often been question- no uneans an edifying exhibition. Arelibp. Whately
eti as a case of conscience by servants, as te îvhe- had beon adýV4rtised tô proach for the benefit of
ther Uic>' mi 'lt gi e broken victuals belongin- te some charitable institutiân, and a lrecongrega-
their cmplo)ers to the poor and deàtitute-. lier tien ivas prescrit, chiefly cemposed; , e are
îway3 tutti th'em, they mnust net do se. It wasnot informed, of the partizans of Mlr. Trc.qhain Grcgg,
t!uLtrs to -ive, andti hey iusut uxot toucbi it eveîî wbo is now engageti in a contention with Dr.
tliough it weo spoiled and wasted. 1 But,' replieti Whàtely. On Wis grace enterin- the pulpit, a'r
the qucriâts, ' It is sometinies, sa bail that Nyhen large nunuber of those persens, we are informe(],
thrown te degs they refuse to, est at.' &'Thus,' saiti rose, and, ýputting on their bats, shiouted "lNo
bis loi dship, ' is the 'rich man's wealth. cakereti Puseyism, no English ^Bishop," and contintied
anti co)rruuteti.' Spliidid uvas, the reward uesexved thoir cries untiU- the bishep had te 'retire. A
fer those wivo assisteti the puer -in their tempo- nu'mber of tbem left teecburcb ; but, owin- to
rai ne£t:siy ; %N bat tien must 4e tlgt.of tiiese who ic interruption, the charitable object af thie
rainisçe tu their -s-pirit.a)1 WXaats ? In conclu- ntended- sermon- twas defeated, and nd côllection,
ieon lie îould às k ail who, heard hîin wÈeth4 "' Swsae May We àsic', %Mère werd the polide ?
they ce'dd feel themselyes in (lie situation of the~ -- ilot.


